
Muslim Youth / Police / ADCQ Forum 2 

Saturday 8 March 2014, 2pm – 5pm. Islamic College of Brisbane, Karawatha 

Evaluation Outcomes (voluntary) 

Fifteen Muslim youth attendees completed the evaluation forms.   Five youth attended Forum 1 & 2                                                           

Questions required a 1 to 10 response (1 = lowest and 10 = highest) 

Scale 1 to 10  

Average Score 

Questions 

8.4 Did you like the way the forum was conducted? 

7.9 Did you have enough time to have your issues addressed? 

7.5 Did you feel that you had your issues addressed? 

8.3 As a result of the forum, do you have a greater understanding of the process to have (any) 

situations of discrimination addressed? 

8.8 Has your attendance at the forum improved your view of the office of the anti-Discrimination 

Commissioner of Queensland? 

8.0 As a result of the forum, do you have a greater understanding of the role of the police and how to 

have (any) issues addressed? 

8.4 Has your attendance at the forum improved your view of the police? 

8.0 Overall, how did you rate the value of participating in the forum? 

8.7 Would you encourage others to attend similar such forums? 

Additional comments as provided on the evaluation forms: 

 I think they know how to do their jobs. We need to be educated though 

 Forums are better on weekdays 

 I think a lot of topics were addressed towards what the police needs to learn to deal with Muslims which is 

good. I think the police needs to educate us how they function and what AFP, ASIO, corruption department, 

CMC do and where to get information or how to contact (WHO) or which department in case we feel 

threatened as a person or as a community by a person or group of persons targeting us 

 ASIO and a member of Parliament need to be involved if they knew what was good for them and this society 

 Good insight into the background and how issues (on a larger scale) should be addressed. Perhaps involve more 

youth – not so many who have run ins with cops. To balance the group. Hopefully positive outcomes from here 

onwards between the youth and police 

 The Muslim youth need to take charge of organising potential future meetings, rather than QPS/ADCQ/David 

Forde, as the community know what they want / need from this particular event 

 I think that the forum should happen on a quarterly basis to further improve relations between the Muslim 

youth and QPS, ADCQ and AFP 



 

 These kind of forum should be continue in the future as well 

 Develop a system / template for police / law enforcement to have a mutual participation / contact with Islamic 

communities to have their voices heard and keep the society safe and active 

 Participation of the community in the force itself will integrate the entire community and eliminate any 

prejudice or bias issues. Thanks 

 I would like to thank the police and the organisers of this forum for providing the opportunity to discuss the 

matters which affect us 


